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fi ASMM'WMUM !. " '

Itkral tMt ihlt wort weaM not b half M

la faat It wool b ratasr drear,
It, as wa pmh ttroogh It, wa new could Ind

Borne poor soul to b good to, my der.aw poor eool to ba tool to, my dear,
U a bleeslBg et blessings, that's clear t

tar to keep the aoatt warm there li nothing
excau

asm poe lout to be good to, ray dear,
Taaatatba pttht that wa troaa may ba fragrant

wiv uowen,
'Jfaath eahv vliAM lift afianara intvu

'twill add to onr Joy II we're always In mind,
ww poor torn to na gooa to, my near.
Some poor tool to be Rood lo, my dear,
Tee, avan If sorrows coma near,

Lees hetry they'll grow Juitas long m we know
Soma poor eoul to be good to, ray dear,

itargnrH Kytlna In Jhrptr't Batir.
m s s

JSriTJISSf Jffd HOVK.rlQHriM.
reaasylraala and Baltimore nirda Meet la a

Hack County fit.
Three targe boxes and two email east,

aaatljr oorered with llneu, were put oft tba
MB train Hatuniajr at Andalusia, Baoka
eoaatv, not very far thla aide el Kddlngton,
the aoane et tba great murder injatery.
Three atrange men had been Impatiently
awaiting the arrival or the train, and aa they
lastly lifted the boxes Into a aprlog wagon
the station master and the traok walker

tba oontenta
et the boxes, but neither of them conjectured
aright until a abrill crow, reeponded lo by
aareral otbera, Indicated that rooster were
laelde. Aa tha wagon Jolted along the road
theeonke crow and inen nodded their beada
and eald : " There'a going to be snort oyer
at Johnnie Dlxon'a

Tha wagon atopped at Mr. Dlxon'a oheerful
place, which la located atwut a quarter of a
Bile from Bchenk'a atatlon, and the blrda
which had boeu ablpped from Ilaltltuore
were unloaded.

Shortly after dark a number of well-know- n

aportlng men accompanied by two or three
Baltimore men, urore up to Mr. Dlxon'a and
repaired to the big whlto abed which atanda
in one corner 01 me yard. Mr. Dixon la a
Dreaaer or garno nicks and nwkea
ahlpmenta, .but he alwaya has aome iholce
Diroe on hand Which snorting? men are readv

Two Urge blrda were Drat placed In the pit
and the eport began In earnest. Steel gatra
aa Inch and a half long were used. Betting
waaaven and In email amount. After a
hard conteat Dlxon'a bird won. Two game
banuma were next pitted against each otber
but tha Baltimore bird won ao easily that
there was very Utile excitement

The next bout was the most Interesting of
the series The Baltimore bird waa the fa.
vorlte and Its backora bet two to one against
tha other, which was considered Mr. Dlxon'a
beat. The local bird wax plucky and fought
hard, but It waa badly whipped. About tOO
changed bands.

Tha aport waa continued until a late hour,
but tha trials which followed were not ao
exciting.

m a aa

A MlMfa ueotta.
In a eottage on the outskirts of Mr. Carmel,

ra,, an old man natnod Jones, who haa lived
for many years In a miserly way, though he
wa reputed to be wealthy.dled Friday under
atrange circumstance, lie was a widower,
and his only child, a young girl, waa driven
from home by hi treatment. Hhe was after-ward- a

married to a young miner living there.
Before the old man died hla daughter had a
peculiar dream. She Imagined she aaw her
ftther'a head resting on a pillow, slightly
nodding. Next day aho went to her lattier'ii
home. On entering arm M her father Ivlng
on a bed. lie called to her faintly, "lam
dying; won't you rorgtve me?" Aa ahe
came to hla aide he banded her a bank book
and papers reprcaontliiK a total ali1001tl
mate 70,000.

Physicians liar Poond Ool
That a contaminating and foreign clement In
the blood, developed by Indict itlon, u the cause
of rheumatism. This settles upon the semttlvo

covering of the umsclts and
of thejolnts, canting constant and shut-to- g

pata, and aggregating as acalcailou. chalky
deposit which produces stltTncis and distortion
of Us joint). Mo fact which experlencu has
demonstrated In regard to Iloatetter's stomach
Ulttershes stronger evidence to support than
this, namely '"at this medicine of comprelicn

.sire nits checks the formldtble aud atrocious
disease, nor Is It less positively established that
It la preferable to the poisons of ten used to ar-
rest It, since the medicine contains onlysalu-tax- y

Ingredients, ltts also ajalgnal remedy for
malarial fevers. oonstlpstton, dyspeptts, kidney
and bladder ailments, debility and other disor-
ders. Bee that yon gel the genuine.

ISB19M

Dr. Ball's Cough grrup It a purely Tcizetsblo
compound, innocent In natnround wonderful In
enVct. For children It la lnrnluablii, curingcroup, whooping cough, etc, In a few hours.
ononis cent.

MB. W. 1L nilAVCS, of Wethcredvllle, MdM
writes sometimes with acute rbeuuiatUai, and your Salvation Oil atrex mo tuntanta-neou- s

relief, 1 cordially recommend ttus a sure
IUIB.

GEMfINK AMI At'I'HOVKO lir .tLf.
Tbeonlv senntne norons rUsatcr U ALLrorc'x.V

all otkor so called porous plasters are
nand moio than perforated counter lrrltanu

to sell on the reputation of Alicocx's.
ahwui loaoca is mo only external
remedy that has tha unqualified recommend.
tlon or professlonut tnn and the general pub-
lic Beware of Imitations t

The Same Unman Mature.
Many vain attempt are nnrto to repent the

remarkable suocoss of Benson's Cnpclne Plastur.
This splendid remedy la known, sold and nsed
everywhere, and Ha prompt action and unrival-
led earatlve power have won for It hosts of
friends, imitations have sprung up under
similar aoundtug names, such as " Captlcln,"
M Capsicum," etc , Intended to deceive the care-
less and unwary. Theae articles nosseas none
of the virtues of the genuine, therefore we
hope the peonln will aaalst us to protect whatare at once their Interval and out. Ask for
Benson's Plaster, and examine what Is given

and make sure that the word " Capclne "Son, In the middle of the plaster ltelf,and the
M Three seals " trademark I on the face cloth.Any reputable dealer will show yon the safe-
guards without hesitation: If you cannot re-
member the name Benson's Capclne Vlastereat thla paragraph from the paper.

-
trmeiAL nunom: ' ""Olad to Hear II.

For several months I endured a dull pain
through my lnnga and shoulders i lost my
spirits, appetite and color, and could with diff-
iculty remain from my bed. My present bounti-
ful condition I due to BurUock Hlood BMtri:'
Mrs. K. A. Hall, Blngbamtnn, N. Y. for aale by
11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13 North guoou
street, Lancaster.

A Baptist Minister's Experience.
"I am a Baptist minister, and before I over

bought of belnir a clenrvman I nmdunted In
medicine, but left a lucrative practice for my
present profession, forty years ago. I was formany years a surrerer from quinsy. TnomtW
Celeotrio Oil cured me. I was also troubled with

.hoarseness, and Thorruu' JCeleelrio Oil always
I relieved me. My wtio nd child had diphtheria,
land Thomat' Eeltelric Oil cured them, and If
taken In tlmo It will euro seven times out of ten.
1 am confident It Is a cure for the most obstinate
cold, or cough, and If any one will take a small
teaspoon and half fill It with the Oil, and then

lace the end of the spoon In one nostril and8raw the CMI out of tba spoon Into the bead, by
anlfflng as hard as they can, until the (Mi falls
over Into the throat, and "practice It twicea week, I don't care how offensive their head
maybe, It will clean It out and cure their ca-
tarrh. For deafness and earache, It has done
wonders to my certain knowledge. It Is the only
medicine dubbed patent medletne that 1 haveaver felt like recommending, and I am very anx-
ious to see It In every place, for 1 tell you that I
would not be without It in my house for any
consideration. I am now suffering with a pain
like rheumatism In my right limb, and nothing
relieves me like Thomaf JCcltctrio Oil." Dr.ltjr. Crane, CorTy.l'a.

Por aale by li. It Cochran, druggist, 1S7 and
lia North Queen street, lncater.

Mr. George Dodge gpeaks.
This gentleman Uvea In emporium. Pa., and

aays. 'one of my men. Bam Lewis, while work-
ing In the woods sprained hi ankle ao bad be
eouianaraiy noDDietotnanouse. used xwomcji'
Jfcfeefne Oil and waa ready lor work the next
morning. I have never yet aeen ao good a roedl.
owe." Por sale by U. &. Cochran, druggist, 187
and IM North Queen street, Lancaster.

Bowing wild Oau.
Bow many waste their time and resources In

foolish experiment, with nssty worthless medl-
etne that can never do them a whit of good, if
you are sick and want help got a reputable re-
medy of established merit, The curative

Burdock Blood BUUrt have never been
questioned reran enfeebled circulation or a
weak stomach they are splendid, ror sale by
M.B. vochran, druggist, 117 and 189 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

What Wa Can Ours, feet's Not Kndnr.
It w oaa euro on echo, or a sprain, or a jpfcln,

or a lameness, or a bite, by using Thomas' Eetee-(r- it
OU. letVdo It, " 1 nomas' Edeotrlo Oil" I

nowtitobagooa. Lei's try It For sale by II.
B Cochran, druggist, U7 and 133 North Queen
W ssjsj aaauvaiaisBis

A Kop AkwM Oar Nsck.4weak stomach or anraebled circulation U
a rope about our aasaa. wa are strung up
nnsDgalUrnatalyUlIejIstence becomes

anbaarable. burdock taoaiiuurt wUl arrest
sua hu aumr. "mmrmwm oo4 .Bltwrs" are
anooBvo uetieg,

" "' "NertkQwsin itmVLaaoasterT"'

"f?vJl-f.n''ul- . ."? mmrmmwwwwmmmrrrrntm iimwmrnm
i rv mmmnuu

! aam a.

cflOOD'B sUMAPAMLLA.

Out of the Fire.
Tormented with Salt lUtsjum-Oufs- Ml by

Hood'e Bartaparuia.
only those who have auterat front halt rhaata

n the wtn-i-t fores, eankaow the agoaieaeaatasl
by this dreadful disease. Hoods fMraspaHHa
hashadremarkablesueeeeslBenrlngaaltrhaufa,
aa wall aa all affections el tha blood.

' I owe the aaata gratitude to Hood's Sareapa.
rill that one would to hi rescuer from a burn-
ing building. I waa tormented with sal t rheum,
and had to leive off work altogether. My face,
about tha are, would ba swollen and scabbed.
my bands and a part et my body would be raw
ore for week at a time, my flesh wonld aeem

an rotted that I could roll piece from bUween
my Angers a large a a pea. One physician
called It

TVPK POISON
and gave me medicine accordingly bat Hit
rheum cannot be cured Id that way, 1 assure yon
Finally 1 bought a bottle et Hood's Barsapartlls,
It helped ma eomuoh that 1 took a second and
third bottle, and was entirely cured. 1 bava not
been troubled with salt rbeom since. I also need
Hood's Olive Ointment on the place effected. It
stop the burning and Itchlna aansatlca Irnasa
diately, I will recommend Hood'e aaraspartlta
not only for salt rheum, but ter humors of all
kinds, losa el appetite, and that all gone ' feel-
ing s often experienced by everyone." A,D,
HosaiKe, Hager turret, Jamaica Plain, Mas.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
old by all druggist, II t six for IB. Prepared

only by U. I. HOOD a CO , Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mas.

100 Doswh One Dollar

miRBD OUT!

AOhls season nearly every on need to na
one sort of tonic IRON enter Into almostevery physician's prescription for those who

need building up,

PkyilelgM and Uragglati Recamnead

BROWN'S
IRON BITTEES!

AS THE BEST TONIO.
Por Wealmes,Lassltnde,'Lack or Bnergy.Bte ,

It It AS .NO EQUAL, and I the only Iron medi-
cine that la not Injurious. It Enriches tha
Blood, luvlgorulea the System, ttestores Appe-
tite. Alda Dfffaatlnn. It does not blockftn or In.
Jure the teeth, cause headache or produce con
Mimiiuiil uiuor lllttillUIIJL'B UO.
ia. (J. II. IliaaLar, a leading nhvslclan of

Npnngnoia, Ohio, sura - nrown's iron miterstan thoroughly good medicine. I use It In my
practice, and rind IU action excels all otherforms et Iron, In weiiknpaa. nr tt Inv rnnrtltfnnor the system, llrown'a Iron Hitters Is usually a
pnaltlvo necessity. It Is all that Is claimed fcrlU

"" n.n. whim, i3i Tmrty-seoon- a street,
Ceurgotown, I). c ssys : " llrown'a Iron Bit-
ters Is the Tonto of the age. Nothing better. Itcreates appetite, give strength and Improvedigestion."

Tho Genuine ha Trade Mark and crossed redlines on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.,() Baltimore, Md.

TJXUAUHTKD VITAIiITT.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
TUKSCIKNCKUr LirK, the great Modloal

Work of the ago on Manbood, Nervoua andl'hyalcal Debility, l'rmntiture Docllno, Krrorsoflouth, aud the untold iDlaerle consequent
thereon, sw pages svo. lO prescriptions for all
dlaeaaus. Cloth, mil gilt, only ll.oo, by mail.
seHlud. Illustrative sample free to all young and
middle-age- d men for the next DO days. Addrea
UU, VT. H. PAUKKU, HulCnch Btreet, Bostoa,
Mass. mvlMyeodAw

E IiY'S CRCAM BALM.

CATAERH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
CUltKS

OatArrh, Oold in Bead, Rose Oold,

Hay Fover, Deafness, Boadaoba.

ElSVTOUSE-l'UlC- E 10 CENTS.

KLY 11K09., Oswego, N. T U, S. A,

HAY FEYER.
KI.Y'SCKKAU IIAI.U Is not a liquid stuff or

powder. Applied Into nostrils la quickly ab-
sorbed. It cleanses the bead. Allays tnnamma-tlon- .

Heals iho sores, ltejtoms the senses of
Uitte nndsuielU

-- M Cents at Druirglsts t by mall, registered,
go Cents.

ELY BB0T1IER8, Draggiotg,
OJWEOO, N. Y.

Tnr. swirr specific co.

TRIED

CRUCIBLE.
TRADE MA UK.

About twenty jears ago I discovered a little
sore on my cheek, and the doctor pronounced
It cancer. I bay tried a number et physicians,
but without receiving any permanent benefit.
Among the number were one or twospoctalllta
Tho medicine they applied waa like nre to the
sore, causing Intense pain. I saw a statement
in ths paper telling whi 8. B. B. bad done for
others similarly aflllcud. I procured some at
once, lie fore I bad used the second bottle the
neighbors could notice ttat my cancer was
healing up My general health had been bad
for to or tbreu years I bad a hacking cough
and spit blood continually. I had a severe patn
In my breist. After taking six bottles el B. B. B.
my cough left me and 1 grew stouter than I had
been for aeveril years. My cancer ha healed
over a'lbut a little spot about the slxe of a half
dime, and it is rapidly disappearing. I would
advise everyone with cancer to give B, 8,8. a
fair trial.

M US. NANCY J. McCONAUOUY,
Ashe Grove, Tippecanoe, Co, lnd.

Feb. 1, 1S8H.

Swift's Sped do Is entirely vegetable, and
seems to euro cancers by forcing outthe Impuri-
ties front tha blood. Treatise on Blood and Hkln
Diseases mailed free.

THESW1FTSPECIFICC0.,

DRAWER 3. ATLANTA, QA.

NOW-T- HK time to speculate.
FLUCTUATIONS In the marketotter opportunities) to peoulatora to makemoney in Grain, stocks, Bonds and Fetroleum.

Prompt personal attention given to orders re-
ceived by wire or mall, correspondence solic-
ited. Full Information about the market Inour Book, which will be forwarded free on

H. D. KYLN, Banker and Broker,
Mos.ttBroad and M New BtA, Maw York City.
Mv80-lvd-

oUHK KOK THE UBA.tr.
Feck's Patent lmnmresa Cnahloned Mar

Drums perfectly restore hearing aad peTform
the work et the natural drum. Xnvtslble,

and alvray In posttloa. All conversa-
tion and even whisper hear distinctly. Bead
for Illustrated booSwlth testimonials, FMK1.
Address or call on F. HIBCOX, m Broadway,
Mew York. Mention thla paperT

lunelo-lyeodAly-

QAVE, SURE AND HPKKDTf CURE.(9 Kupl

slplla who
t el tha abora dtisssa. aaa ccsat Ceaas enaaAsnrasnL

and avonlna. Btransaira eaus ba traatatiSd te--

MlNorU Ninth Street, Abera iaea,

i' j?i
isakswsfvsaassssjs)

fMstsMAsff MM

L Gansman ft Bra,

& W, Wf. Mtsl flM Ml Vffssl Mm

Never batora la tha history el tha Clothing
Trad war se values) uhtilWa aiwaAr-- y fori isaeisillag aaa

fllBjl BtlSBBlBlS OS mi
eleaa aweap and hatrataaagarataa. a araal

ring sale for tiI day only of ana Blaa'a,
s'aSatJhtldm's gates astd u rasaeata a la3ta a Ma tha Unllar

"Wa oflat to tba publla the Mlowta. Bar- -

"TO' will bay a Durable Kea'i Oravaoat watt

AI will bnya Ftaa FarBavr Ovwaoat worth
mm will bar Fine Oorksere w otataeata, Mk

araceo, sens sia.w.

taworu
.00 will but Black or Brow Horkaaiaw anil

Soys
ol caaslmara Inlta atWM t worth

mojw uraraoM, suasay, 01 goosi aaanau,as
LwartfelUB,

mo pair of Man Pant aaUlaa at Ma. and MM
00 Pair All. Wool Caaslmara Peat snUlnsrat

1 do and Men.
Boy whether you need the good or not) It will

pay yon.

L GANSIAN ft BR0

MBECBART TAILOR!.

S. W. Oer. N. Queen St Orange It,
LAKCASTSB fa.

aTKot oonnected with any other Clothing
Bouse In the city, closed every evening exoept
Monday and Saturday,

IURQEK A HUTTOW.

BUEGEE k SUTT05.

In Order to Make Boom for Onr

SPRING STOCK
--of-:

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHINGa
We are compelled ta offer the balanee of onr

Winter took at

GREATLY REDUCED PRIOES.

If yon are In need of any anything in Heavy
WelKht It will pay you to bny tromuanow,
wbllo we can give yon a good assortment to
elect from.

WA call I all we Ok to eoavtae yon thatwa
mean to give yon a Qennlne Bargain.

BUBGEB & SUTTOI,
Maaatactariag Clotklen,

NO. 24 CENTRE BQUARB,
LANCASTBB. PA.

riRSU or BROTHEK.

A CARD

TO THE MOTHERS.

Wa Coll Your al'KCIaL ATTENTION to Our
SKVf LINK of

11018' a.NO CIIILDBEN'3

GlotliinglorSpring

We have Just received a Large Quantity of
these goods, which we Intend to dlspcea of at
ftlcea Never Be lore Known In Lancaster.

If It were not for our energy ana experience.
and Buying for Cash, we wotuc never be able to
dispose of the goods at these Low Prices.

One Lot et 600 flood, strong Suits for II JOl'Thl
u uur ixiwwt rnuvu ouit.

Then follows an endless variety In different
stylish and durable : H.7S and M, neat and
diwsy i auo. Fast Colored Fine Una Flannel,
and Finer casstmeres and Worsteds, all tha way
ui w , iu mil au isais.

Boys' Suits. Boys' Suits.
BTTmnDNDBID.

But we ntll toll you about them Meat Weak.

We Intend to make our store more than over
the headquarters for Children' and Boy Cloth-
ing, and want you to call and see our Great Va-
riety and Bemarkably Low rioe before mak-
ing your Spring Furohasc.

1!SII & BROTHER,

ONE1-PRI0- H

Clothiers and Furnisliers,
OOR. XOHTH QUKBN ST. AUD CBBTBB

8QUABB, LANOABTKB, FA.

MAX. OATMt mv.

1UE ACKNOWLBDQKD IiBADEBS.

Stauffer & Co.,
IN CONNECTION WITH TBIIR

Celebrated Fine Hats.
OFFBB TUB

LARGEST AND BEST LINE
--OF-

FINE SPRING LAP ROBES,

Truki, TrtTdiig Bap ati Vilian,

At tha Very Bottom Price of tha Market.

W.D.STADFFER4C0.,
81 aaa MMorUtQaaaaaHrwa.

LABOAaxaa fa.

i'&htc''
"""If
ajoeph

THE NEW

Our ely Low
Aral araviaur A aflMtlv
tawsaarttff at M S5TGksl CMotki,

JasMMWat tLaH. Binasn ainwom FMuam aiMoa wsi amwns, w.ev,
STVRT OAKMBHT QBIAILT

saaHS psrvassiarisj laiaauusuh

JOSEPH L
108. 186. K01TM BTRHT.

GKKAT BAROAIM8.

Specie

6011ns

ASTRICH'S

Mace el Fashion,

NO. 13 EAST ELNQ ST.,

LsJfCAITtB, PA.

two loti or

Needlework Embroideries
WHICH ABB

VERY CHEAP.
Ona Lot at Tan Cent a Tard, and another at

Twelve Cents a Tard.
Come In I Wa will show them to yon.

Onr Btbbon gala I over, bnt Blbbon are still
Vsry Cheap.

New Embroidery Shirtings, in Swiss and Cam-bri-

at l 00. ILK and 11.40 a ard. You will be
surprised at tha elegant quality and work.

Hare yon seen those Elegant Towels we sell
for 230. apiece t

Ladies' Embroidered Mull Ttei at lJ)fc 15, IB,
10, U and M Cent a yard.

Ladles' rlaid Muelln Aprons, lace edged, two
styles, both plenty large enougb, only llo
apiece.

Two Style of Nursing or Ettchen Aprons,
made el tine lawn, two wide tucks and wide
Hamburg Edgings, at 41 and so cent apiece.

Nineteen Cent Lawn Nursing Aprons we will
have again In about tan days They are hard to
get. Ko money In them for those that make
them.

Another Lot of those Small Antline Tidies,
llxll Inches, at 9c apiece.

New Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, white and
colored border, prettiest we uvsr had, at 10 and
UK cant apiece.

Bcrlm Cloth and Madras Draperies ; we are
suing thsta vsry cheap.

A Large Stock of Jerseys.

One Thing fpeoial Ladles ol Boucle
Jerseys, Coat Back, at ONE OOLLAU.

All Kinds of Pretty Fancy Turkish Tidies In
rink, Blue, Etc, 23c, s;o, aoc.

BUTTONS,
a Thousand Styles and All Tory Cheap.

Towelings and Linen Crash,
At Price a Low a yon expect them, and that's

low eaoujh.
LADIES' LINEN C0LLAK9 AND CUFFS.

We are "A Number One" In that line. All
the beat style. Our assortment of sixes most
complete and prices beyond competition. Just
,see for yourself.

AaTIn every department we look to your In-
terest. Our goods arajut what yon want.

IVsUHWABM.

riOB dt MABT1S.

China, Queensware

--AT-

CHINA HALL

Our asaoitmant el China and Queens-war- e

is larger than ever before. Our Gran-

ite, Porcelain and French China la White,
Is of the best manufacturers In England or

America. Our Decorated Sets are of the
same manufacture, with English, French

and American Decorations. Our prices

are equal to any In the market, whether

original or reduced. A full line of Odd

and Damaged Sales guaranteed.

Goods It not satisfactory.

HiWii,
tfEAJtfraGSTlalET.

i
4

I MOABTBE, FA.

L. EauSc Co.,
STORE- 136- 138 NORTH

Prices Ladies1 and Children's Cloaks
stMraraaBta. A

.Tauor-naa- a,

s--g "- - ' - 'a ,

ri rtr. T. k J. f . r i
W v

MMMMaorpr.Btekly atkraaMwa BaUMlM wa aaato Mtaaaa'
rarrootruaa iraaA,iaau aaa,tToaa 10 to lO Mima'jaoaM, b.oo. Piaia wawiaartwtAi

Mawmaraawj uuboin masvnaia, rarraoi utapw, at tS.76, fS.70.

It8, QUEEW

Ware.
exchanged

MLDU01D. Tou oaa wall afford to troy

RAU
Bit

QARPET8.

CARPETS!
FOR SPRING SALES!

HAGER &
BATE

Otrpets in the Spring Styles

I'tT'ire-WKT- ,'

n.ri 'SeS&i

on

waara.

ajsMuaw

110

New

Tapestry Brussels Carpets, 60c. Tapestry Brussels Carpets, 65c. Tapestry Brussels
Carpet, Mo. Tapestry Brussels Carpets, 75c. Tapestry Brussels Hall and Stair.

Tapestry Brussels, 0 Inch Borders.

Body Brussels Carpets ofStandard Quality from Best Know Manufacturers.
Body Brussels Carpets, 85c. Body Brussels Carpets, 11.00. Body Brussels Carpets,

11.15. Body Brussels Carpeta, 11.25. Body Brussels Hall and Stair.
Body Brussels, 6, 8, 9 Inch Borders.

Moquet Carpeta-- , Velvet Carpets, Three-Fl- y and Extra-8up-er Wool Carpets, Medium
and Low Priced Ingrain Carpets, Bag and Chain Carpeta In All Qualities.

Cocoa and China Mattings, Art Bquares.
Linoleum and Oortloine, Floor Oil Cloth, Rugs and Door Matte, all of Standard Quali-

ties and Very Low Price.

HAGER &
No, 25-2- 7 West King St.,

KTZOBB A HAUQHMAM'8 CHEAPM

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
HAVE ALL THE POPULAR MAKES OF

of

!

is '"' A

.v

5, 8,

In

'"5

QUEEN 8T.

(lsUaaaar), 06,
Wlatar! aabataattal

& CO.,
WBAB HtHyi. E. B. 8TAT10II .

BROTHER,
NOW

Colorings, it LoW'Prices.
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SHEETING & SHIRTING MUSLINS
At Lowest Prices.

Tioklntra In largo quantities. Bargains in Table Llaana, and Nap-
kins. Tne Hot Blast Feathers always or all Impurities always
instook.

Setzger & Haugbman's Cheap Store,
43 King Street,

Between Oooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster,

N:EXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE,

Oloak

Very

Fa.

126 and 128

Pnastons,

the
Towela

olaaned

West

FAHNESTOCK'S.
LACE CURTAINS, CURTAIN NETS,

CURTAIN POLES AND FIXTURES,

Window Shading All Colors and Shades Heady-Had- e.

Having fitted up a room for the exoluslve sale of lbs above goods, In oon-neotl-

with our OARPBT BOOH, we axe prepared to a large and at-
tractive stock at VARY LOW PRIOHB.

R. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to Govt Houe. Iueter, Penm'a.

OAJutiASJi wojura.

MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

Honest Work at
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Carriage Works Nos.

Tba Largest Assortment BE W.'AND
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PHILIP DOERSOMS
SECOND-HAN- Buggies, Oarrtaaes, 1

Business Wagons that baa ayer been Ubown to Uia rabU

IITou Wantatiooaana rirst-Clas-s Pbsston, OO TO DOEBSOal'B.
If Ton Want a Nlca Comfortable ruoily carriage, QO TO DOEBSOM'S.
If Tou Want a Buggr You can Select from Fifteen Dlfferant Klnaot Springs, If you SOT

DOEBSOU'S.
If Tou Want a Nloe ana Neat Baslness Wagon, QO TO DOEBSOU'S.
If Tou Want a Durable Market Wagon, 00 TO DOEBSOU'S.
II Tou Want a Oooa Beoona-Han- a Pbsston, Baggy, or Market Wagon, QO TO DOEBSOU'B.
If Tou Want to Buy a First-Cla-ss Article at a Lower Prtoe than any other plaoa In the olty or

county.
GOTO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,

NOS. 126 AND 128 EAST KING 8TEEET, LANCAOTEB, FA.

A ltt MIFFLIX STREET.

HIBK'S OARPBT HALL.S'

BEOPENINO O-F-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wa era now prepared to stew tba trade tba Largest ana Beat Beleetea Line of Carpeti arar ax

hlbltea la thla olty. WILTONS, TBLVKTS, aU tha TraOlng Makes of BODT AND TAPBSTE1
BBUSSBLB,THBBB-PLT- , an Cotton Chain EXTBASUPEBS, and aU qoallttaa of IB.
OBA1NOABPETS, DAMASK and VENETIAN OAKPETS. HACJ and CHAIN CABPETS Of OUT

ownmannSteturaaspaoialty. Spatial Atuatloa paid to the manoAvetara of OUSTOM OAEPETS
AIM a rail Llaeof OIL CLOTHS, BUQS, WINDOW SHADES, COVWUTS,a,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Per. Wert Klig ert Water tKreeta, TsMiter, Fa.
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TBAINS LBAVB ST, (
fOTBaadtag aaa
K QaanyTnia at ass p. m.

TBAINS LBAVS vaiaina it
KEfadlngaaLaaonaadlMa.sm.i
or iuarry nua at aAS p. u.

Tbaibb Liita T.aaawnar
2 jAaeaster at T mmr,mroTQuarrymia at rtyTJaT

JL01.??".." OpiasBMa, MattsM
andLebanon. aea timatsM at a

. a. M. wilson. aaa
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WESTWABD. Philadelphia.PaetaeEzpreeat

News sTi 111 nasi 4.30 a.m.Way Paasengerf iWa.B,Mantraln Via ML Joy a. m.
nuiaaii AcmiaT..,,, tlaooiambu
!" ,.....,.. 7:sua.Bs.nanorer accom rla Columbia

PMtLlnet.. liuw a. m.
rraderlek Acoom ia ColumbiaLancaster Acoom...... naaic. Joy.Harrlaburg Aecom..,. EjaSkBB.
Columbia Aoeom...... 4:40 p.m.
Harrtsburs Express. . , 1.40 p m.Western Exprosst to p.m.

Leara
BASTWABD. Lancaster.Pbfla. Ezpressf 1:20 a.m.rastLlaef. esa.m.
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Furniture. Furnitures
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GOOD WORK. LOW ETBsEtESBV'''

SSrPartles wanting full outfit anlnrlted to calL

WID MYERS
1

FURNITURE BTORl,
Corner ast KIbb aad DnaTsilTrrfll

4
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CHEAP AND GOOD, 4Three pounds Best Prenoh Fruaea, ata.t
ponnds Best Ualslns, S9ai four poaaaa
Raisins. SSo . tear DOanOa Stood Mlaau Urn. J

of Hour, Mo., T7e, 68ci, etc.. SSo, Sse. asamalOur Ulgh Grade coSata swaakt maaarter. Please glye ns atrUl ocaasyT-.- "
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3MiUBretUUlO LUUUUIsUUBBa..
Made of white corn. Can ba

doxen different ways. Baeelpta taage. a large package for a utuei TftiitT.T. t
Sugar Cured Tarmoulh atersstfjil

VEBT NIC ' 'tre'
THE fmLUSING BUCK1
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The Finest la tba Market, ;i
TblsUnotaaeir-ralslnirbutpiai- a BSneany nair i as pnea or sen nuau
A8PABAOUH in tfquare Cans, ti
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